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A plan to establish regional
boroughs in rural alaska with
momoneyney for improvements is
scheduled to go before the state
legislature soon

developed by an ad hoc group
known as the rural alaskadevelalaska devel-
opment group the proposal is
ddirected at those parts of rural
alaska which are not inin an organ-
ized borough but rather are part
of what is known as the unor-
ganized borough of the state

according to john shively a
member of the ad hoc commit-
tee these areas currently have no
regional government officially
recognized by the state

the structure proposed by
the committee he said would
providebrovprov ide a step between the so-
phisticated borough of the urban
areas and the unorganized bor-
ough which in effect is no gov-
ernment at all

money would go to the re-
gional bodies under a revenue
sharing plan for all boroughs
both regional and urban

the sharing plan of the com-
mittee calls fro 40 per cent of all
revenue from any state lands
leased or sold to go to the bor-
oughs

sixty per cent of this amount
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would be split equally among the
boroughs with allowances made
for economic factors

for instance shively explain-
ed if the per capita income afanofanof an
area is lower than the state aver-
age then that area would receive
Mmoreore money

the remaining portion of the
money 40 per cent would go to
the boroughs on the basis of pop-
ulationula tion

furthermore 10 per cent of
the total money going to each
regional borough must be split
equally among the villages in the
borough

the committee hopes that the
bill shively said will provide a
structure through which other
problems of the rural areas can
be solved

the regional borough he con-
tinued could use the money for
whatever improvements it felt
necessary whether for health
facilities water and sewer or for
matching funds for federal pro-
jects

residents of the regional bor-
ough would not pay taxes he
said and even if they did they
could not pay enough to support
the services provided by most
urban boroughs

the committee has also de-
veloped a number of recommen-
dations that it feels supports the
needs of alaska and plans to pre-
sent these as recommendations
to the legislature for it to use as
it sees fit

both the proposed legislation
and the recommendations were
drawn from opinions and sugges-
tions made by villagers and spe-
cialistscialists with particular experience
in rural alaska

the agencies sponsoring the
committees work are the rural
alaska community action agen-
cy program greater anchorage
area community action agency
alaska federation of natives
alaska training and planning
center community enterprise
development corporation alas-
ka village electric cooperative
inc and alaska legal services
corporation shively is the dep-
uty director of rural CAP


